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Tlutrsday, January 6, 1966

NEW :.\IEXICO LOBO

~

Cagers Wind Up for WAC
First clues to the 1966 Westel'n
Athletic Conference championship
will crop up this week as all six
'teams g·o into league combat.
Brigham Young ~md Utah will
ibe· hosts to Arizona and Arizona
State, a!tel'nating opponents on
Friday and Satu1•day nights. Wyoming and New Mexico will tangle
;~t Albuquerque Saturday night.
Early clues can be misleading,
especially in this young conference, .jn which the unexpected
·often happens. Last year the basketbail &hampionship was not settied until the last week of play,
when Brigham Young· pulled
«way,' leaving· challenging New
JHexico, Arizona. and Wyoming in
a triple tie for second. Crystal
:gazers predict another hot race
this yeat·, since there isn't a
:patsy jn the league.
''I' AC 45-16
Against non-onceference foes
<Of· widely varying calib'er, Western Conference teams have won
45 games and lost 16 so far this
season.· (Editors note: Figures do
;1ot iuclude Utah-Miami game
Jan. 3. i Most impressive victories
·,yere t'eg·istered by Brigham
Young·; Wyoming, and Arizona
State, who humbled teams ranked
jn the nation's top ten. The Cou.:a-at•s
trounced
visiting "st.
Joseph's (Pennsylvania) 103-83,
and IV'yoming also got a 99-92 victory ·over the invading Eastern-

of whom are good scorel'S and l'e.l scorer and the league's leading re· Rich Coppola (0·2), Jim I_Vhitebounders. Daniels is averf;lging•' bounder las(; year, and Dick Sher- head (G-3), and Randy Lmdne1•
23.6 points per game. Jim How· man, 6-4 forward, who has hit a (6-4). A 6-6 sophomore starter,
ard (6-2), Don Hoover (6-2) a,nd fren11kd scoring streak in recent Mik~ Lan~e, hns helped th~ Sun
Jim ;patterson (6-4) also have games. Other Pokes who have Dev1l scormg and reboundmg. ·
been sharing· starting honors. The been getting sta1·ting nods are
Although Arizona does not have
Lobos have won nine games and Tom A$hbury (6-5), Gordon Wes- itny playe:~;s who finished in the
lost one in pre-conference play. thoff ( G-1), and two sophomol'e!'l, high scorh1g· ranks, the Wildcats
Defending champion Brigham Mike Ebe1·le (6-0), and Ken Col-. 1tiwe a smooth, well balanced
Young, ranked third in UPI na- lins (6-6).
team that reached the finals of
tional polls last week, has height,
Utah, J:anked fourth in the Pl'e- the American Legion Holiday
dei>th, and speed, plus eal'ly sea- sea~on poll, has two fine scorers Classic in Seattle last week.
son synchronization which was and rebounde1·s in J en•y Clwm- Starters include forwards Mike
helped by an extensive South be1·s, 6-4 center, and George Fish- Aboud ( 6-5) and Harvey Fox
American tour last ·summer. The er, 6-7 forward. Richard Tate, 5-11 (6-4); center Bob Hansen (6-G);
Cougars are 8-1 to date. Main- guard, also has been a consistent and guards Bob. Spain (6-1 and
stays in Cat lineup are Dic)r higl1 scor.er t!1is year. Other main 'l'ed Pickett (6-5)" Sophomore
Nemelka (6-0), Jeff Congdon Ute lummar1es are four sopho- D" 1 R t ( 6 4 ) .•
1 · . Ab d
(6-1) and Ken James (6-2), mores: Mervin Jackson (6-2), 1 ~' 00 , .. -. 1 ~ P\ISung
ou
guards; Craig Raymond (6-11), Lyndon MacKay (G-?),.Jeff Ockel ~or a startmg be1th.
center; and Steve Kramer (6-~), (6-7), and Ron Cunmngham (6-5).
Neil Roberts ( 6.5), and Gary Hill
ASU Returns Six
,
A & L DEEP ROCK STATION
( 6-4), forwards.
Ari1<ona State has a hustling i
Wyoming Third
crew, inch1ding· six vetet•ans who;
SOl Yale Blvd. SE
offers a discount on .
Wyoming's Cowboys, rated played regularly and gave good
gqsoline to UNM Students
third in the p1·e-season conferencP. 1 perfonnance last year. They ar<!,
poll, are. sparked b. Y veterans I Dennis Hamilton .<6-8), ~ohn My-!'
DRIVE IN TODAY!
FIRST
Leon Clark, H-6 center, a high ers (6-5), Fredcht Lewls:::__:<,:::G:::-0::_:)~,.:!::========:-:.:-:..:-:~:-:.:::-_:::.:::_:=.:-:=:!-.
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IT'S MORE FESTIVE
WHEN IT'S FORMAL!

RENT A TUX
COMPLETE
OUTFIT

$1 Q

By PAUL

LOBO Sports Writer
KNME television and KOB
radio :viii combine force~ Sa~tll'day. 111gl~t to. t~lecast the ~ew
MexJCo-" yonnng basketball gal~Je
to UNM students oveT closed c1rsuit TV.

COAT and TROUSERS $6.50

S~.ttn"c··ra~~
DIAL 247·4347

·--------···-~· ~
&II

Fraterna•t· y H ea d s
Se Ie cte d by SA.E

."

.

I

Wt1nt to lie tJIJig llero 1
Tllen loolt for /Jig clltlllenges!

Clinton Adams, Dean of the~
UNM C'OIIege of Fine Arts, and
Van :Deren Coke, chairman of thej
UNM ·art dep-artment, will attend 'I
the Collcege Art Association con-.
vention in New York .Jan. 2fi-29. ~

WANT ADS l·
()LASSi~lE'D . .ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad,· G5o-~ timeo $1.50. Insertion•
mus~ be etJbmitted by noon on day b,..
fore l>llhlication to Room 158, .Student
P'ublications· lluildin~. Phone 277-~002
or 277-4102.
i1~-0lt SAI.JI1
_
~

Important responsibftities come to
you early at G.E.
You could find yourself on the
team responsible for marketing a
new appliance. Or you could be in
India, installing a nuclear power
plant. Or in a laboratory, looking
for applications for a remarkable

rc.•·s,l

E.•theses.
XPim.mJ<rGf:D..
"." te.rm pa.
Reaeonahlctypist
rate~. !'hone 242-4Q2!.

1/5, G, 7

PEnSONALiZED alterations &. mandlnltj
for ll:1en ·II women. Mro. Hover, 207 St&~~-~·
ford .SE (~los• to Univeraity), Phone

I

TYPEWaiTE.R sales & repair. Special
' rates to· t1N.M stu. dent• on. a. II lnn.chines,l
• Free p!ok UP'·.& delivery, g & E Type. writ...r S~rvl.c.e.. !217 . Co. a.l SE, phone. 2. 4. 8·
058'8'. (JII:on.l
;"'J:;tmsoN'A:i:s~~~--

· , _____1

Pfo1ct• rOt• .A:1·t. Jt~rluc. !'iG1 (t·um. the Home
1'·•·011 ' Bldg, Ott ,Jun. a p]Msc r<!llll'n It to
l;ktri~in J,ewia in the Co1Je1:n~ o! :r.;rlurn-

l~lvd,

'

Nl•l, l/G, 7, l.O, 12.

l£you are good, you'll be rewarded.

l

Witlt money, of: course. But with
responsibility, too.
The most important job you'll
ever have is yout flrst job.
And the most important job
interview you may ever have is with
the man from G.B.

.·'.

'

.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

tint'l I . . earttiiH~· Mntc1·iul!\ Cenfl~_r. _1/ft, 7, 10.

p~rn.I';Y n!td t•cgulnt•, . Now nwilnhle nt
Gt• ... ham's Hopsc or Hnllmnrk, 350 LorntiK

new "artificial gill'' tha-t lets matn•
111nls breathe Ut1dcr water.
This is a worldwide company that
makes over 200,000 different products, from jet engines and weather
satellites to computers and colot
TV. In this kind of company, you
have to be very good to get very far.

Progrel$ /$ Ovr Mosf lmporlqflf ?ror/fl,f

Witr. tbe ,,. •• ~-;.--.,:,h;-!~~-;- P;nbl~;;;

LA R0~1 a<•l•ction of: -y~,'j~;;t;;;cs. c~.;t;,;;;:

Co n--- sI,· t uI,· on· ~~·-·s -~E-x--__p___l_ a ,.-n-·-e--

Come to General Electric, where the young men are imp()rtant men•

. ... --··-····~·~-. --~1

throu:::hout re·centiy- pl<;u t>>:tl':.t.. tmrts and
contplete sput·e. engine. Phone 243 .. U~3H"'
.
1 fi), 6, 7. 10
-S-K-IS--H-ea-d--:-:V;,cto-l's-,-,lt-",~:ior, om, nlum·'
inurn oxine lmKc---no wnxinJt: marl\rr tue:
lift u!llle; ::n·eat sld to learn un. $~HJ, Cull
26H·~OI!~. L 6, 1, 10, 12.
• , SERVICES
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Studen ts Dut•Ies
.

Jh lr• feenfh Annua / 0 Per a wOrkShOp
0 pens WI•th a Strauss pro duc,.IOn

ing on ditfe1·ent wave lengths, i
nave displar,ed their somewhat
traditiona.l .. strengths in team
iieoring and ~eam defense, respectively. Uta!t and Arizona State
also •·ely strongly on offensive tac-1
tics, while Adzona and Wyoming
emtJloy a more balanced offensive-'
'
defensive sw\e of play.
Chose1i in a pre-season press
poll to win the 1966 conference
title, New i\'[exico has three'
classy veterans in l\!el Daniels,
6-!l centet•, .Ben ~Ion roe, fi-3 guard,
and ~i!l ~'[grgan, 6-7 forward, all

'I

____

For Dra ft .L•ISted

t

TraAl,tional St'rengths
.,
The Cougars and Lobos, ol:JI!tat-.

'·!

\Vyoming? The most important game of the :year?
Coach Bob King says, "If'we'd have beaten them in the
first game last year, we would have won the conference."
There seems to be no less importance placed on tomorrow
night's game when the Cowboys and the Lobos meet to
open the Western Athletic Conference battles f 1· b 0 th

Any student who does not get
Game time is 8;05}J.m. in Jolma ticket for the game can !>resent
son g·ym.
his Athletic ID card at the New
The high-flying· New 1\'ll•xh·o
Mexico Union and see the game
team is cmrently riding the (•J'cst
__
from one of five vantage points.!
of a si~ game winning stn·ak,
" '' The WAC opener for both teamsl
·
hottest m the confm:euce. How-, will be .shown on the 8 by 1? foot I WASHINGTON (CPS) _ In-. ever, King has great resvec·t fol'
'""·, ."'.
s~r~en ll1 the b.allroom and m. ad-lquiries about the dr.aft status ofl Leon Clal'k, t)-(i c•entcr, and ('olnc _ ,, ..c· _ --~~-~ chhon t~1e~·e wlll ,.te four 2~-mch col.leg~ students has prompted the pany. He doesn't take them lig·htLYN::>i LOOMIS, the otlieer and James Hilderbrand, the Lackey
sets located to glVe a maxunum ScJCntJ:fic Manpower Connnissionl
.
stand out side Zt•rbinetta's dressing room in :1 scene from
numbe1' of students .a chance to to compile a list of the rc~~on- ly. Kmg puts it simply; "They'n~
·'.\riadne On Naxos" to be )lrescnted by tile t'Nl\[ 0)Jera Worksee the game.
sibilities of both the student and the lleHt team we've met to date."
shOJl on .Tan. 1-1-16.
Provides Pictures
t!le unive;rsity toward the Selec- "Our hig·g<t•iit Pl'oblems," King
UNM's TV station, KNME, will tn~l Serv~c.e System..
say;;, "will he on the hoards.
January 14-16
provide the picture fo1· the tele- ~o 1<: ~~ tl,cle, eontl~nled by tlJC They're aiM a very good h~t
t
d F
k J
f I 7 0B , mmJSSJOn s execu lYe secretary b
''
cas an
'ran
oyce
o "
M:t•s· · Betty
. 'd tl1at cac I'1 reak team."
l'adio
will do
the live
commentary
. • V.e tu',1'. s~u
via his scheduled broadcast of all edueatt?n!l! mstJtUt!On has the
Col!ingus ~ew
,
'
l'('SJJOnstbJhtv of "k ' '
tl
Lobo galll<!S OVel' KOB.
S~lcctive s' .
s <llflllg H.' One of the neW('St editions to
Un.ion program director pel ~tautly and cl;~~~entl~s ~~~or~~~dlthe Cowboy t<:'am is one of the
,
.
.
. .
Fadd1s sa1d the telecast was Just of the prescn<·e of the registrant rc•nsons King· respects them RO
The 13th annual UNM Opera) combmat10n of play w1thm a play. ;m accommodation for UNM stu- 011 tlle Cail u
1. t 1 ·
·
h
h
.
·
"Workshop will pr~scnt "Ariadne The viewe,r is taken ft:om 18th dents and only students with and how e~~ct1~ la ,1e rs. <lo1!1~: mu<· on t e hoar~ls. He IS (j(i, 2:!0attf Naxos" b~· Ru~l1ard Strauss century V1enna to the 1sland of pl'OJJer identication would he ad'The al·t· 1 1~ Yt he tiS dlomtg Jt. pound Ken Collmg·ns. "He's as
· tl· 1c R ec1'ta1 I".,a11 ancten
· t N a~os.
•lsponsibilities
' lC eas;1s s s u< en s re- :;tl•ong as Big Jim Bar11est from
] ',_ 1"
on J an ..•
" m
.
.
mitted to view the game.
Lf the Fmc Arts Center.
The play mvolvcs a r1ch Itahan
Keelin f 11 • f
d
Tex·1s Western was
f
The O)Jera lll'esents a \lnique gentleman who presents a 11lay
Dolzadelli Praised
h-.
I. g. u Y m o~·me. of
'
·
a COUJI 1e 0
-- -·--·-~ -~ -~ ~
he has commissioned for his He went on to praise athletic· t en· obhgat1? 115 and thctr l'tghts seasons ago, only he has more
, h1s
. pnvate
.
.
'
. under
Selecttve. Service
guests m
theater. 'l'he lmsmess
manag(n•' John Dolzadelh
d
• "1\!ore fimess," ""'
..,mg sa1'd ,
1 1 1'
1
1
operetta combines elrments of the for his WOl'k in maldng the tele- ~.~ ~ {~ :\l'~la~:ffi )Ot~U'dstare1lsentdAsked to compare this ""'aJ:'s
""I
t'
t 1 •
l "' <'n~t "O s!'l>Jn <IT h D 1 d 11" .
<>
~~ ca lOllS 0 a
s uUl'<'n 111<': ec lllVl\te, Q'pera. m!'e, . ~ •· ~' .~· • "n n
o za e l ?s d(1n1;s
reP:i5tc1·ed
with that board
team, (\V}"oming) with last .year's
O}lera SCrla and the pro?uctH~n I eally ben?mg OV~l' backward to in an efl'ort to dHferentiate be- l{iJJg said, "They're better bt'met~ods of both ar.e _comb! ned m do everytlnug. PC:SSlble for the stu- tween full-time students making cause tlwy're more balanced
.
. a dtsplay of satn·1c w1t and dents and th1s Is an example of good progress toward a degr Clark's also bett 1• 'l'l , · . •
New ~lt•!(ICO Ta\~ Chapter olf medolic passages.
his efforts."
goal and those registrants wJ~! improved in a lit~!, b"tte~ re .)usl:
~Sigma Alpha I<:pstlon l'e<'CI~t y
The major roles are filled by
T11e doors will O}len at 7 p.m. m·e vdrt-time students 'or wlJOse thing.
'
e I (} every.leld elcrt1o":s, for the spr1!1g D. l\1asters as the majordomo, for those wishing to see the tele- academic p 1·ogress is' laggin "
1 ·11 ,. ,·
r
•
semeste~·. Gm.dmg the fratermty .Jeanne Grenlish, a messosoprano, cast with approximately 1,100 l\It·s. Vettel' wrote.
g, 5 a ~~i I!. will go· Wlth the same
:for the remamder of the school as the composer, and \Villiam available.
-Sending their cunent address Lt, ( 11 five that llas taken the
Y,ear. will be •. Prcside_nt Stcye Moore, bal'itone, pothays the The exact method of transmit- to their local draft board.'
'D~~~~:ls o"~lf"tes~~s~::er~~o;~'· Mel
tin'" tl1e "a me has not been de- -Taking inmwdiate action if D· · J •
•• 1
g p~st,
ChreJst and \ Jce Presulent Jnn llltlSJ<' teacher.
l· .
J
s11 UNM
·
f
"'
.,
'
·
ames 1s cuuent y averag·m·~
"'~~h~~· officers al'e. I'icl- Com s . an.e ' ~''J
~~~~si~ ~ro csd c~ded. Using a cable is one alterna- ~h~y ~Al t~rppeal.reclassification 28.6 points per gnme and hal-l ~
ft''"lStli'er" Va~ 'JnC',ks~n' secre' 01, .Jsl preot·s~c:lf,o ·ltllec ORl; ~~~d twe, microwave tele.vising an- ltlll'O ~ . 110e dartiCII.e !10t~d that 10.9 rebounding· mark. Daniels is
- "
,
'
: · ' ·
- geneJa ov ~er
r 1e te 1a1 other and use of existing tele- 1ere IS a
- ay mutation for }1'tt'ng "0 p.. · t f 1 · ·I .•
!:ary; Ltn•t•y CuslH!le, cor~·esp~nd- Str~uss production.
phon~ lines is also beiiig' con- appeal, which starts on the date 1 I . ,, eJ cen. o us s wts.
ent; Tom Toppmo, lnsto,rmn; ,'f1ckets are now on sale at the sidered.
of the original mailing of the
•"- n•1·age 80
i,arry Beall,. ward~n; Chuck Fmc Arts qenter box office from
classification notice and said "de- King l1as two other starters ilt
Clark, Alumm coord1~mtor; Bob 10 a.m. until 12.:30 p.m: Tuesday;
!Jay in receipt of notice may be double figures in an ogense that
Ja~ks?n, pledge . tramer; Cat.·I and 'l'hursday and agam from 11
CRC Meeting
-sufficient to cause forfeiture of is now awraging 80.5 points per
W1ggms, hou.se man.ager; Jo~n to 2:80 p.m.
Cit~· residence council will appeal rights."
game. Bill l\Iorg•an, who set a
~:ll'bom·, soeml ch~urman; B.lll Student~ may. ente: . free of! hold its l'egular meeting this
school record against Hawaii
!,Ir]{ens, _scholarship
co1mn.1s- charge. w1th then· act~v1ty card Tuesday in the Union theatre 1After Murder
with 17 field goals, is currently
;:wn~r; B1ll Dol.an, . chaplam; but m~st make rcservatwns at the at 7 : 30 p.m.
avetaging 15 points per game and
1 will start at the low post po,;ition.
DaVId McArthur, hbrartan,
box office.

In the Fat· West Classic, Arizona· State took an 89-87 holiday
thrillel' from highly l'ank~ed l\Iich;igan, runner-up for the national
'Mtle last yeaL·.
In eapJy •season non-conference I'
games •. Ut~Jch, Brigham Young,
1\ew Mexico, and \Vyoming are
among , the nation's leaders in
NCAA, st~~istical categories. In
1igu:t:es l;elea;.ed last week, Utah
was sec.,nd in sco1•ing with an
avei•age o~ 1,01.9 points pet· gamu,
Brig·ham Young was fout·th with
an avet-age of 100.7, and Wyoming· was twelfth with 91.6. N~i!w
1\fexico \vas ranked fifth in team,
.defense, a\lowing opponents only I
56.~ :Point'.s ,per game.
I

Art
. Conclave

LOBO SJIOrts Editor

By NOOI,EY REI~HEARDT

Includes Shirt, Cummerbund,
Suspenders, Handkerchief,
Studs, Cufflinks, Tie and
Boutonniere.

AND GOLD

Xo.. 53

KNME and KOB~IGame Wii- o/Jas
Join t,o Telecast ~Called lmporlanl
lobo- Poke Game
C~UEY

erR.

,,

Friday, January 7,. HlGG ·~ ',

Vol. 69

•

•

By '1'01\'I l\IILLE!t
'!'here seem· to be seveml mis·
conceptions conceming· the proposed constittJtion that is now
bcfol'e a Senate committee for
consideration.
The first of these problmhs
dents with the ari'ang•ement :for
electing the officcl'S· for the
Student Sennte. 'l'he renson for
eledii1g' people from the three
areas of. dorms, Greek houses,
nnd eity l'esidents is not to help
crente factions, but to provide
for n convenient method of
election and also one that would
fuh'ly I'elH'esent all of the students.
'l'he argument that Greeks
would be unfnirly represented
is a f~1lse one since, the representation is only where a }lerson
sleeps ~tnd not his particular
affiliation.
'l'hc system would provide for
a fah• and ettsily opm•nted election procedure and the resulting
Sen.ate would be corlsciOUI'. of its
responsibility du!l t!':' t~lJ ';fitct
that elected officmls lll'e b<lund
n1ore by a sense of duty th!tn
m~e appointed on!is m· }lCi'sons

who only represent a specific
g-toup or faction that is both
limited in number and scope.
The major objection seems to
lie within the executive branch
of governnwnt. 'l'he Pt•esident,
under this 1'ew sy;;tem, would
wield much power, is the argll·
ment. It is true that there is
mt1C'h 1>0Wet• inherent it1 the
position, but this is a power
that should he given to any
president who has been given
the trust of the people throug·h
a popular election.
The President has the power
to appoint various top officials
in the governn1e1tt, but the peo·
ple should place CllOug·h faith
in their choice to tru~t him
with such appointments, and
other than this, the Senate tctains all of the lawmaking functions of the Student Govern·
mentand the President <'an only
interfere with their actions
tht•OttJJ.'h the normal procedure
of a veto.
'l'he Pr~sidm1t has the right
to sug·g·es't to the Senate legis
lation that he dt>ems necc•ssal':V
un.d it is the ]lel'<>Jl.'lltive of the

d.

.
Senate to follow through with
his sugg·estion. All in all, there
would appear to be the normal
distribution and division of
power nnd there is no abnormal
amount of eontrol Ol' influence
inhel'ent in either body.
The third area of conce1'n is
in the judicial system. The att
thors of the constitution have
proposed· that thet•e be a ccrtain amom1t of consistency in
the entil'e judicial structure instead of the ambiguous or·
g;anization that is itt the present
constitution.
'!'here l1ns been no attempt to
undermine the power of any
"faction.., bec!Utse the draft
does not deal with factions, it
deals with tht•ee major areas of
representation and with an
improved -executive and .iudicia! systl)m, With this new constitution, Student Government
would be able to opet•ate with
more efficiency and with,.lnore
rapidity than. it has jn the past
and this in. itself w:ould be one
of the historicl.ll events in the
hi!;tol'Y of· Studc'nt Govei'lllltent
at tJNJ\1.

fs~~~ ~::~:~:, :~~¥¥f:;~;:·:~~:::~:.::::::::

.
position fot• King·. Hoover has
The chairman of the Student accounted for 50 assists in the
Non-Violent Co-Ordinating Com- past five games including 14
mittee has issued a statement fol- ag·ain;;t Denve1·. Hoove1• is averag~
lowing the murder of a SNCC ing around 6 points a ball ):!·ame.
worket· in Ttt~keg·ee, Ala., asl~ing
The other starting position will
that the PresJdent of the Un~tecl be manned hy Jim Howard. HowStates order fe?erall1mrsha}s mto ard is avel'aging about !) poillts
Alabama counttes where "v10lence! per game. The. other ";;tnrter."
and ,,terral' are the order of the Jim Pattergon; is ave 1·ag·ing
day.
.
around 8 110ints per g·ame..
'l'lu~ hody of SNCC worker,
•. . . ,
.
13 f(~t· \\ yomm~ .
Samuel Young, 22, was found , ,
'l'uesday morning in an alley in
l'he Wyommg Cowboys ~<ave a
Tusk<'gee. Young, a Negro, hadJ7:3 re<'Oi'd as of early 'J'hursday
been helping Negroes register in I n!g'ht. 'fh~ey P}nyed, Denve1· last
the Macon couny courthouse. mght. Leon Clark 1s avemg•ing
When one of the registrar's 24.9 Po!nts a game. Ano~hE"r top
threatened Young's co-workel' 1 player IS Gordon Westhoft ;ruard
.Timmy Rogers.
for the point 'Poke;;. He']; start
Young was shot that night with another guard, soph•.>more
at a setvice station. When he l\fike I%erlie. I~berlie is sc·Ol'ing
soug•ht hel}> from the police, it at:a 12.~ clip. 'l'he oth.er 81nrt.•rs
was reported that he was denied Will be etther Kelt Colbns, Heuben
help and returned to the service Poindexter or Tom. Asbury.
station alone.
.
King, who is in the Jta hit of
'l'he next morning· police called capturing the answers to quesDean Phillivs of the Tuskegee In· tions vrecisel~,, was asked if he
sti.tttte to id<:mtify the body which planned any changes f<>r the
tu med out to be that of Young, g;une, "I hope not," ·was his an s· 'l'he SNCC. chairman's sta:te- we1•, I£ . they don't chang•e anylnent states ftlt'ther that if the thil1g, the Lohos may well be on
· fed ern! . govcrnnlent ·cannot pro- their way' to ·the NCAA <listrlct
(Co11thnwd on pag·e 4)
lJlllyoJl':; in l.os Angl'les in Mal'ch.
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Degenhardt Named NEW MEXIC·O LOBO
With the issuing of the temporary restraining order in
ot
To
Research
Council
the case of senate vs. council, the first round in the charter·. WI'lll·a111 G. Deg·en. hard.t, as-

.

·

ber of the reseal·ch advisory coun-

•ublished llfond~y, WednrsdP)', Thurs<l~Y ~nd F~ldiiY
tb~ rell!llar l!nlv,relty 1!Mr I)J
Jle Board of Student Fublion.llon• of tl1e As~ocJqt~ot Studenta ot tbe UnlveraltT pf
lfew llfel!icl>. Second clnsa ppstalfe paid ~t Albumlerql!e. l'[ew Mexico, frlnted by tbe
JnivJralty Pl·intinll Plant. Subscription r11te; ,4.~0 tor tbe achool year, PaY&ble In !ld·
·anoe, All editorials and signed columns expreaa the vlewa Qt the write~ and not necN•
.ariJy thPse of the Board of Stlldent Public& tiona or ot the Unlveulty.

increash1g emphasis on research

• •

we have no <•hoice."l

atecl in 1958 with the National
Defense Education Act which
then provided for loans :for students in the field of the sciences
and teaching only. Since then it
has been amended and is now
available to students in any
field.
Sheehan ext>lains that all Na:\Ioney in the form of enough
to pay tuition at a university tional Defense loans are gi'l'en
and enough to live on during to the students on the basis of
the nine months of school is all "what he can afford and what
needs." It is up to the indithe money a student looks :for he
university administrator
vidual
in preparing to start college
irt
eharge
of students' aid to
or l'eturn to school aftel' an give the money
to those stuabsence.
dl'nts
whom
he
feels
it
Last year UN:M students aJ>- the most. There has to beneed
a
need
plied for Sl million in loans, and a strict acadamic standard
but the school. was onlr able to kept,
however, in giving out the
}lay out $435,000. This year, the
money,
Sheehan said.
student's aid office has applied
The respective university acfor $750,000 which will probably stilt not be enough to ful- quires the money to give to students under the National Defill this campus' needs, Charles
J. Sheehan, director of student fense Education Act in much
the same way that a student
aid at UNM sai,i.
Student aid in the :form o:f applies for the particular loan.
package loans which include ·a The school makes a request :for
scholarship, for instance, plus a certain smn of money for
. assurance of a patt-time job loans on the basis of the numor grant to make u}> the differ- . ber of students on that campus
ence in order to be able to stay who need the money in order
in school, is something new on to stay in school. An official
board in a particular region in
a university campu,;, Sheehan
the U.S. makes the final desaid.
cision
as to the sum allotted to
With the advent of Sputnik in
for loans.
each
school
1957, the United States was 1
A loan under the NDEA refaced with the fact that Russia had beat them to the punch quires that n11 payment be rnli.de
in the field of ~pace technology on the money borrowed unt;il
and education. The U.S. retali- one year after the student
--------------------------~
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lc:•ayes school, interest bl'gins
to accrue at a rate of 3 per
cent. The NDEA allows the student 10 years to repay his loan
in full.
The maximum an undergraduate is allowed to borrow undel'
this program is $1,000 per academic year, a graduate $2,GOO
a year.
Under various mnendmcmts to
the act, students who enter the
teaching field may have as
much as 50 per cent o:i: th<>ir
·loan excused, depending on the
number of years spent in tea<.'hing, One amendment included
in the 1965 Highet• I<:ducation
Act reads that teachers who
work in a poverty area may be
excused from 15 per cent of
their loan debt for every year
spent in a federally designated
poverty area. Up to 100 pe1·
cent of the Joan may be paid
off in this mannet•.
UNM now offers five loan
programs to its students. The
health pt•ofessional loans are
fot· doctors, dentists, and others
in a similar field; a loan program specifically for UNM
nursing students, and there is
one for Cuban l'efugees who are
attending American colleges
and universities. The NDI~A
loans and the U.S. Aid· Fund,
Inc., are the other two.
There is also approximately
$30,:)00 in endowments and
trust funds available to the

UJte!e C:om s

CALLING U

.

(labbin'

e:-n:r student who is in linandal need, Sheehan said. '!'his
brings thl' total of money available to linancially nel'dy students who lia1·r ;t respectable
anteed loan l,,.,vi,: ,, the same
academic standing to onr $1
million.
The university al;;o has ~tudents in scl10ol on $!l!J7,000
worth r.:f seholm•ships.
A problem thut arises from
these various scholarships and

loanS:t is that tbeir originat<Jl"'

dictate,. varlou" "tipulat.!on" :ror

the loanholder or the seholal'ship recipient, Shet•han said.
The result, he adds, is that we
can never find anyone to fulfill the specific re11Uirements,
and sometimes the money is
1·endered useless.
The U.S. Aid Fund, one of the
five available here at UNM,
makes its money avuilallle
through a commercial bank. A
student has to ll!lvc a loan
approved by the st\1<lent aid
office, but goes to the banl• for
the loan. This type of bunk loan
is guaranteed. In other words,
if the student does not pay,
USA:V' will pay. For every
$1,000 dollars depol:lited in
USA Funds In<'., the student
aids office can loan up to $12,000
to students.
The Aid Fund calls for a 6
per cent interest on the unvaid balance starting when the
student get!l the money. He
dol'S not have to start reJ>aY-

nwllt until fiye months after
leaving school.
1Jnder the Hig-hl'l' Edul'ation
Ac:t of HHi:i, a governnwnt p:uar~ervh'l'S <.\~ U. S. Aid Fund,;,
Inc. It was l'llVisf'd to "take
h:mdling- nf the mom·~· awny
from stttd('nt aids oflit·es into
the hmHls of t•ommer<'ial bu:-~i
ll«'~ses," Sh<'l•lnm l'Xplnim•d.
The guaranteed loans arl' no1v
go,·ermnent sui•Ported with the
govt'rnltHmt J>a)'ing th<> 6 11er
(!'f.*nt: int<-T~Mt" until the f:ll"h.icl<'>nt.
lcnves s~hnol. 'Whl'n lit' Tenn•s
school, the !(OI'ernment will Jmy
3 pt•r cent of the interest. To be
eligible for this type of ar•
rangement, the studl'nt's parents much earn less than. $15,000 annually.
The
fNleral
government
wottld allot u <'ertain amount of
money to the states under the
new act which would bt> g-iYt>n
on the basis of the state's need.
The state would then divide
its share up among its colleges uud universities based
on theh• need. When the individual institution deposit~d
their :;hare with U.S.A. Funds,
Inc., theh• lending power would
be their share of the state's allotment times 12.
(Editor's n11te: The next in
the series of articles on student
aid will deal with two new loan
vrogrums }Jassed under the
Ednomic O!lJlOrtunity Act of
1964 and the high,er Education
Act of 1965.)
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Loans, Grants Give Students A Chance
By LYNXE FRINDELL
LOBO Staff Writer
(Editor's note: This is the first
in a seril's of articll's on stud!'nt
aid at 'CNlH. TYPI'S of loans
availabll' no~v and the nl'w Joan
programs will be discussed.)

Page$

Need A Change?
Do It With Rattan-·

1\ieanwhile the whole operation is being tied up with "We find it increasing·ly diffi~
cult," the statem<mt says "to ask
a needless and trivial suit when it can be enlarging and~ the people of the Blacl!: Belt to res ervin•,. in other areas where it is needed
imain no.n-violent. We have asked
"'
•
·
!the presHlent for fede1·al marshals
-Dennis Roberts,. for over tl. 1ree yea. rs. If our plea is.
~mswere<l,

. -...

·.·~

OJd T own Bask et Shop.

(Continued F:rom Page 1)
.·
v1'de pro t ec t'Ion f or peop 1e see1nng
civil rights g·uaranteed by the
Constittltio.n, then people will have
no protectwn but themselves.

not
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The matter seems to be needless power play on the part in wildlife management as a reof senate serving· no other l)Urpose
than to Teaffirm its sult
of !1: report ~Y the Secretm·y
·
of Interior's adv1sory board.
right. to decide whether or not it can judge the qualifications of its members.
Moreover, student government is being tied up with an
. ·
. .
.
I
a most need1ess· 1ssue when student orgamations demed
senate voice and privileges can regain them by merely
comiJlving·
with the. IJroced UI·e •
•

....

~~

·. .

case and that it will decide whether or not relief will be cil for the Big Bend (Tex.) Natural History Assn.
granted.
Degenhardt will serve a three
The point remains however, that studei!lt government year term on the council which
· . '
.
.
•
.
provides guidance to both the as.
.
.
lS gettmg mvolved m a needless d1spute that w1ll sexve to sociation and the National Padt
belittle its operation more than
to serve any useful pur-l research
Service on m~tters relating to
·
at B1g Bend .
pose.
The Park Service has placed

SNCC.

...

------·-----

living room and you have ft•ee run 1) get out the pintos anr! bean him
on ideas, you would :
demand eqtJal thyme
1) Have to reconsider your
get stewed
--=-~-r
idea.
dt•op your cooldes
! '~
.
-~~l····
2) Not consult Mrs.
Latin Atntlt•ican Dcsl< I1~xer1ltiv-e (~or•
mittce,
Union 250A.. 12:30.
if you decided to use your
Lobo Chrjstiun Fellowship, Ur~f()Jl .
·;1,~-.
AlA Picks Leaders
idea.
250E, 12:80 p.m.
. 3) Debate whethet• . yout• .
The Americnn Institute
A.W.S. Exe~.,•utive Bonrd, Union Cum•
cil Room, 3 :30 11.m.
ldea was. really .JlOL'nog'r!1Pl1lC, Architects' chapter on nn•'~""
l"~'ilm
Cla·ssics, Union ThoateY, 7,
~) ~eabze that 1t really IS (and recently elected officers.
9::10 p.m.
'
By THOMAS ORMSBY
pa1;1t ~~ anyway)·
.
were Bill Cary, president; Sam
Baha'i, Union 231B·CJ, 1 :SO p.n•.
Lobo Cofl'ce .House, Union Lobo UuMn,
'!---~-------------------------1
Enghsh-.Shak~~peare 1s nlost Robinson, vice president; Rosep.m.
l received an eviction notice your interest in the column to noted fo;r .h1s ablhty to:
Lane, secJ.·etary, and Roger 8 Won1en's
H.eRiil.ence HallS Cour.·dl,
:fro111 my landlady which isn't as letters. Thank you.
1) ,Ortgmat~ the hardest exa)n
treasurer.
Union. Ballroom, S :30 p.m.
bleak as it sounds because she has
* •:• •I•
questions pos~1ble.
.
------~-:pt•ovi<led me with the matet·ial I would assume that most of 2) Make hls. r~aders l;ate hnn.
for the third in a s~ries of col- you have seen "'l'hundet·ball" by 3 ) Provoke 1.1hterate htera~ure
Ar h•teet
T Ik
:nmns about apartment living.
now, but if you haven't as yet teachers to wnte l~ng, du!l Jlht- " • .c I
ure a .
COVERED WAGO
,;, •:• ,,,
,partaken of that adventure, here erate books abo':t h1m. .
Are!ut~ets~and tlie Developmg
'h LOBO
.
t ff ·is a brief l'Undown of the plot.
4) Provoke .!Iterate llterature Countr1es w1!l be the tl1eme of a
SEE INDIANS MAKE
1 M'
'ld el .
ar~h~
yage s a ts An intemational Ol'ganization teachers to Wl'lte long, dull books lecture by Tudor Ingersoll, widely
TURQUOISE JEWELRY
1m t 1en· annua
nstmas par .Y f
.1 TUITION . 1 .
t about him.
traveled Englishman, at the UNM
O
WN
.at Uncle Tom's Cotmh·y Club th1s 0 t!l:Vtl' . 11 •
f' Jsdpllanm~g 0
Home Economics-If you were Fine Arts Building Room 218 on
LD TO
01
1111 1
yea1· (lJefore
and
it efxreeor wor
t s 0TharsLOrB
n cooking a delicious meai'for "ouriJF~·~~·i~d;a~~J~m~1~7~a~t~'s~~~=·=;J~~~~~~
~~~~~!
0
1d ontsdo
· t the t'I'Viction)
LOBO
Ed'
s
u
en
e
,
,
. ,
t
was mos · 111 l'res mg·.
J· fi d
t b t 't ·d
d th . husband and your unmarried
tor Dennis Roberts got a two-day n s ou a 0 ~1 1 Jan sen s en· neio•hbot: was also cooking an
hnng-ovt>l' from the l'Umcake. One crac}t humorist, ames Blond,. to 'd "'t· l
1 f OI. h erse
, lf an d
•
•
t•etrieVe two lethal grade S!Jps I en lCa mea.
·c\Jte gn·l, feelmg l;rr alc?hol. came from TUITION which the
Jan Y?ur husband same home .au<l deup to me and satd shed hke to.
t . t' 'd t Bl d by 1P
c1ded to eat at the ne1ghbor's
·
know me •.. in the biblical sense. '~ 0 use . 0 m mu a e or; Y :eep- house, you would:
Robc.'l·ts <'ame ot1t into the kitchen mg .lmn from att:ndmg. regl.s· 1) Get out the pintos and bean
to ask for Jmnch ..• what a glut- t;·atlon. Blond an·wes Just m h'1111
· J
t
h ' t tune after a fierce underwater
•
ton f 01' })UiliS lmen • . . e ge s b ttl
'tl1 tl UNM r
Th'18 2) Demand equal thyme.
<me eYcrytime a new LOBO comes a e Wl
Je
po Ice.
3) Get stewed.
•nut. l\1irage Associate Editor o~curs after sev:t·al .other .alm~s~ 4) Drop your cookies.
{'huck Lanier spent three hours ?eadly encount~rs w1th ev1l. For
la1·gest baske.tware selection in the world
]Jlayin" elwss with the lamp. At mstance Blond 1s almost drowned
•:• •:• *
last r~ 1ort he was still sittiw; in a pool . in TUITION's g;ym I suppose that you at:e all ready
tlwre t!·ying to figure out how it Istocked with deadly chlorme. for the final exams whteh are llp..,.0t him into ~heckmatl.' (Don't After a gruesome struggle. to lo· coming, and I know how we as Old Town Plaza
f U"h we don't fool around wit1I eate the Tar~ basketball tickets, students haye a tendency to sweat L,========,..,=====::-=-,=-===,.,-,...,-===:=!
ll~ \~01!.spoi!ing mixers). Copy Edi- he esc:,tpes :v1a a rocket powered out s;xch .thmgs, but feat· not, for "'
Your
t 1• f . tl LOBO n Warne let law smt.
here JS a1d. Due to my many con1 •• 1j .
01,
t't ,~ nrma red
Just
then,
the
head
TUITION
nections
around
campus,
I
am
person11l
~U'l 1~all ~tw;t• 1 ~ Ik u e ' g ag-ent, I. Emever Larger, fil'eS beh1g blackmaiied . . . I mean, I
service0 8'~ N'P 1 U.:, 1,;, c * P•
a barrage of poison-tipped ~~l.VI h.ave xeceiv,ed advance test
jeweler • ,. •
Tl
f . . t tl
1'1 · Ka]>pa ca1·ds at Blond. Then, Blond wlnps twns, so you can prepare for
11
1<'
Ill' •1
Ie
' out
his four-minute portable which is to come.
BRIDE IDEA for
.:\Jr,Jm homw t}H.' othe.r d~y '~ns•breathinp; device which prevents Hexe are some of those ques-t•au~;ed hy a d~·mk left ~heu• from his !wing suffocated in the boy's tions in their respective departthe NEW .YEAR!
·UIW of iht• holiday parties. It was' 1
•
Afte. making his ments.
I10
•1Ildt- hrl'W ·md w 1ts allowed·,< rcssmg room.
I
· ·
ll1.<'-· < . • ' , ••
Art-Assume you have
• •
· was th1·ough he dashes out to l1is
to mt :r,,,·~· 10 10•1lA't ~ JJ,e PlCSident Aston-Martin (which was equip- commissioned to paint a full-size
Arson ·t• s smc,., 0 ,:, ay.
ped with a ticket-proof wind- wall mural in President Pope• .
. • .
. ., , f
shield) and zoOJl\ed off to locate joy's living room and you have
At tu.llly, ~here wei(' qmte a ew the grade slips. They we1·e care- free run on ideas, you would:
l~<'OJl!c playm~~ ch~>:;s at the pub- fully camouflaged under a pile of 1) Have to reconsider yon
DIAMOND RINGS
ht•atwns .I>nrty. I even. mann~ed l'Xams on Blond's advisor's desk. idea
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
to get m n gan~e wtth edttor Having gotten these he sets out 2) Not consult 1\IIrs. Popejoy
It~>lwrts, lmt as nught ~ave be;n to finish Larger off, ~nd foil TUI- you decided to use your ihst
TERMS ARRANGED • 2312 CENTRAL S.E. • OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS
'I'X]wt•tNI, he got me Wtth a b,\d 'l'ION fort>ver (whirh is quite 3) Debate whether you1· first
'{'}\l'~k.
... ... ..
similar to the ending of the other was really pm·nographic
'~==========--=============--..-.,
. .
... ··· ··'
Blond ;pieture about joining 4) Realize that it 1·eally is (mtdli
l lNu·m!d tl1e other day that ~he :fraternities "!•'rom Rush With paint it anyway).
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
.Art llep~rtment was graced w1th L
")
'
'
English-Shakespeare is
su,rpnse visit at their New ove ·
·~ '-' ,~
noted fot• his ability to:
Present your 1.0. Card ~nd receive "
.a "irs I~v1Jnrty. A very famo.us
I suppose that you are all ready 1) odginate the hardest exam
personalized gift at
d~~ le~v~n
. rt•uowned artist for the final exams whieh are up- questions possible
1. 1 ~ on the guug to see ho.w comin" and I know how we as 2) make his readers hate llim
t .1,· 1.11Pgs
we.-e ' and•·1<Wt•l•yone
"'' have a ten dency to sweat 3) provo1te 1'll't
AUDREY'S BEAUTY SALON
just high
·
• ' being
·.
students
.t era t e 1·t
1 era.t u~e
31
~him t•ntN' th~o~«~>~l 1\er se;mg otJt such .things, but feat· not, for teachers to wnte lo.ng, dull tlht·
52048 Lomas NE (East side Safew11y & Ska~g's p11rking lot)
• 1 "'
h.
. ' a. stoo .up heJ'C' is at d. Due to my many con- crate bool{S about hnn
Ifl~e D1,1\1. ,? lOUsmg <'horus nections around campus, I am 4)In·ovoke
literate
literature
e Modern Shop e Lotest Methods
-o
<' 0 •
a,}· '-' ,,
being blackmailed ..• I mean, I teachers to write long, dull literate
have l'eceived advance test ques- books about him
Cotering to College ond Professional Women
I, suppose 1't~ e.ar1Y ~n?u? h t,0 tions,
so you can prepare :for that Home Economics-If you were
t!lht about next ;;ellli'Stei • so } d which is to come.
cooking a delicious meal for your
• On our staff, April Morrow, form111ly associated with local modeling school
l1ke to pass along some aclVJee
Here are some of those ques- husband, and your unmarried
as instructor in makeup, who mokes herself available lo sororities ancl
1
80
to you .~11. I~ ~y ~ e <'hance yo,tt tions in their respective depal't- neighbor was also cooking an
other
women's groups to lecture on charm and mllkeup.
~re t~kmmldlll,. tin ou.gh ,2~~ s ments:
identical meal for herself and
111
vu e
an come acr?ss s ron· At•t-Assume yon have been your husband came home and
OPEN MON. THRU SAT.
'()Ill~ 101-a .m'!n-tee!Jmcal course, commissioned to paint a full-size decided to eat at the neighbor's
PHONE 268·6809
<I on t yo.u helmve tt. We h~d a wall mural in President Popejoy's house, you would:
short qmz yesterday that fimshed
.
.
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NEEDLESS·POWER STRUGGLE

Dl
ing case has been awarded to senate.
sistant professor of biology at
Student court has decided that it had jurisdiction in the UNJ.VI, has been ap1Joi~tcd mcm-
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notes, you haYe learned very little,
·so . in~>tead, answer this. Wt·ite
·do.wn tlw fol•mulu fo1· the universe
and 2) prove it.
~::

::1

:;t

Sonwonc in thl' Philosophy DeJ>nrtment had an nmpitious tn•oject
going t·ecently. They were having
daily copies of the New Yo1·k
Tillli'S ah· mailed in for the pur}Jose of edttrating- UNM students
about what's going on in the
world via a good newspapet•.
'l'his pe1·so11 was having 50
1:'.0pies n dny delivei'ed, but he I
lost money l'ight away us nobody
wns buying them, so he had copies
o:f the Snnta Fe New M(•a•ican
ln•ought in by truck-still no lttck.
•rheu he had copies of the JouJ'JW.7
brought up on a bike and he still
lost money. As a last resort, he
now comes over to the LOBO
office to pick up copies of oltr
}Ht})el'. He can't get rid of those.
dthl•r, but at least hll's not losing
mO!tCY•

Yott know, it's very gratifying
to rNtlizc that this column is being read and I do sincerely appreciate the response to Uncle
'1'm\1's Gahbin' from my renders,
hut the mout:>Y thnt we have to
a}Jtn·opl'iutc
repine(\ the win·
clows every morning is running·
out, and it's also vet'Y ine01wen·
ient to have to force my way
tht·oug·h the piclwt line. every
t•vening to get to the WJw.writeJ•,
so pleas<!, in the :l'uture, confirtc

to

ARE YOU REALLY GOING TO STUDY FOR FINALS? HERE S HELP! ...

From Freshman@ to Graduate Student>
~:":.

LITTLEFIELD/ ADAMS ..
quality paperbacks
make study-time more profitable/
~-84 TITLES CO¥£RfNC COURSES IN iS FtEI.:DS Of' tfAfOONG

()~ Otttlff1M • stwdeltt Ottftil* • ~ Reprlm$

Popular Titles From

LmLEFIELD I ADAMS
lit. t GENERAL BIOLOGY
Winokur .......... .

•• $1.71
... 13 PRINCIPLES AND PROBLEMS
Of ECONOMICS ·Murad .•.. $1.95
11.16 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT

Posey ................ $1.95
llo. 23 INTRODU~TiON TO SOC I·
OLOGY Roucek & Warren
$1.71 ·
... 26 AM£RICAH HISTORY

BEFORE 1877 Billington •• $1.71
lt. 27 AMERICAN HISTORY
AFTER 1865 Billington • , •$1.71
Ia. !0 LI:ADING .CASES ON THE
CONSTITUTION Bartholomew $2.21
llo. !2 ENGLISH ESSENTIALS
Nelson • • • • • • • • • .. • $'f.M
... 109 GENERALCHEMISTIIY'

·...
Dunbar • • • • • • , ..... $1.71
lt. 64 HISTORY OF C4VIlllftr110N
BEfORE 1648
Bernstein & Green •. $YI

Jlo, 811 HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION

a!NCE 1648
..
llernriefn & Gr~en $2.t8
llo. 8'1 HISTORY OF EDUCATION

Corda!co • • • •

associated students bookstore
GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION-EXI 602

• • .• • • •tt .71

It, 71 REVIEW OUTUNE OF
..
PSYCHOLOGY McKeachie
$1.!11
1ft, 8JJ AN OUTLINE OF lOGie
\ Sh~tPVY ••••••••• , ••• $1.71
'
tk. 4'1'11 PICTORIAL HISTORY OF
ft!ILOSOPIIV Runes • ••• .$G.41

.
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'fhe 1.::N::O.I T:•lent Committee is I
searching for some one to reP,r,e-i . A & L DEEP ROCKSTATION
\
'".
5()1 Yale \'llvd. SE
_
sent them. at a five state· tall::-nti
offefs a ~dis·~ount Qtl .~i1
contest to be held at Utqh Sit-ate,
g;ciscline to'UNM Student~
Anyon~~ jt1terested · shottld: ~>ign ·,up·r:
DRIVE IN TOOAYI
Tuesday,· Wednesday and' Thiirs·; ·
day aftenwons in the Union. Try-'
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Lobos Slam Wyoming,

PRICES SLASHED
At.L DEPARTMeNTS!

69-57, for WAC Win

. ,. sA:v,,E!

'Poke~ Are Held
35 Pomts Below
Seoson Average

l

·l

',January

I

CLEARANCE
of COAlS,
SUITS,

DRESSES,

•

CAPRlS,
SPORTSWEAR

'•

(/

HURRY!

£

..•

i!if

FLY*

91

j,K'<lntotions in rank are three officers of tiJ.e New MeXICO Naval
Resen;e ·officer:> Training Corps. From the left a1~e Lt. Robert
. 'fl'. F.ugate, USNR, U. Cdr. John 'f. Thornsler, LSN, and J,t.
Cdr. John A. Ste)Jhens, USN.
~
,

Listen

-

MeUars Dreps Class;
fineligible for Season
New :Me>:iGo's chances for a
11ictory in SatUt·day's tdangulal'
:swimming meet dimmed yesterday
as T01n ~re1lars, an All-America
t)ioke last ye:u, was deemed ineligible for the remainde!' of the

*

offers

ever, once travel has commenced, passengers payin&
Youth Fares' will ·not be
removed at points intermediate to their final 01
line destination.

75 Meal Cards for the

UNM Students, Stoff and Fac-

OLASSIFlED ADVERTISING RA'r~B:
4 Jino. ad &5~-s time!> $1.50. ln!ertlona
muat be 'sublpltted by noon on daY b ..
•ere publicat•ou .to R<>Otn 158, Student
Fubll<etldn• · Buildin!l. Phone 27'7-4002.
<t? 217-4102.. . .
. :.: "

FOR SPRING SEMESTER

Time Inc., Colle~<e Bu~eau. 'flMJo> & Lll< !'
lluildin!! ltaekefdler C..-nter, New Ym k
CitY l~G!!Q. All upvlicntions must be, •ubntitted bs- ·.rnnuarjf 20, 191;6. YtJu Wlll be
c~nlacted . promr!?_!t~Jy:::_.- - - - - - J'OR SALE
:r.w•toRCYCI,E' 1~59 •rriumpbCub. Rebuilt

.,

\

'1

_.,

throughout ~ec<Jntly pl"ll clttra parts and
cornplete 5pure engine. l'honc1/u,
~43-5338
6, 1, 1• 0

-sxis-ltead. ·\rector!! ••n"! ZO,iJ ·_c~, alum:
-inurn o:Kitlc bn~e---no wuxmu- 1 madter toe.
lift cable: g1•eat ski. to le11rn on. $8&. Cnll
2GS,!l093. l /6, 7. 10. 12.

SE:!W1CES
io:XPER1Ji;NCED tyJ)ist dn lerm J>jlJlers,
th<:SE>!· Re•H<~nable ratef!, l'hone 242-4922.
430 CotJPer ..NJ!:,
1/5, 6, 1
l'ERSONAL1ZEI1 alteratlons & mehdln.lt
Jor l'l!en 1r. women. Mrs. 'Rover, 207 Stan•
ford SE (elo•• ld University) • .l'hont

011 2-7&83.
'l''ltPEWI:UTER ealeo & repair/ Speelal

ratto-'·to UNM studertts on nll maehlnee.
Free pick up k d~livery. E &. Jil Type-

...,.lter Service. 2211 Coal SE, phon~ 241·
'tiGSS•. ('lo!:on.l
--l'NilSONAt.S

"•

·.·•.

PAYABLE IN FULL JAN. 15th
303 ASH NE

Kirk Clark, at ?55·2870

CLIP COUPON and_ mail wit_h membership fee toe 1
_
Sales Department, ·
·
· I'
Trans-Texas Airways,
.
. ·
P. 0. Box 60188, Houston, Tex;~s 77060

NEED HELP IN CLASS?
TAPE YOUR LECTURES

-----~_,.,...

~~ ~

............

WITH A

·MERCURY
PORTABLE
TAPE RECORDER

1 yedr supply

FREE
BATTERIES
(up to 6 chcmges)

I

IIPpllcant's flame '

~I

Address

I

Cit,

;I
II

'Height

~·

1

Weight

511 reels

I

up to 6 hts. recording on 1 reel

1

~ard Holder's Signature

$89.95

SOUND by
Near the University
'· "" ~
.
3011 ·MONTE VISTA NE.
'

(at the Trionghil)

'

·

255-1695

'\I

I
:~

I

*

· _

I

1
I
11
t1

Color !:yes

'

. II

Colnr lfnlt

Date
Exli. !late

At

··

.

'~

1

_
_

l

~

1.
't

-

Appi!Qa\lon Must lie Att~ll\panted by $5.00

I

1

'

b•·
...

baleof 22nd Blrlhda

Card No. Issued
Issued BY

I

.

St~t'\_

Date of B!ttlL

l

Card

(PLEASE 1'111~1)

·

I

-...... --------..,
.....................
ltlllntificati~n
~\

Application For Youth Fare

I

.•

Setvrna the.Greaf

_ _ . _S~llthw;~st Region' •.E.S.T

=lM'-~- •

•
' "·

\ 'TIIANSX'TEXAS
aiJrtll!fltti!ly$ · l·
•·
.

.

.

.

.

Strong Hebounding
New Mexico's rebounding power showed. itself quite str?ngly for
the first tune Saturday night. The
Lobos outrebounded the Cowboys
43-30. Mel Daniels led UNi\1 with
(Continued on page 4)
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Order, Continuity Typify
New Judicial Structure

CAll 243-2881

._

only

the inserts," the spokesman con-.
tinued.
'l'he cost of the stamps will be
.
.
.
a ve!Y nommal $1, half the cost
of the sirigle stamp price if it
were bought commercially.

'

Smokey's friends
dotitplay.
with matches!

Ne~v Me~-

1111

The intent of the campaign is
to have readers teal' out the insert and. mail it back with. the
slogan 1\lthel' stamped or wntten
on it. Such procedure has been
rleal'ed with U.S. postal authorities.

rar information call YOllf .·

$2 I 8.40
l

1,!

· ~:!
- ._.

TIA Cilllege Sales Manager,

TIME INC. ,
Camvu::. Reprcscnta.trve
!or 1066
A posltibi'I. is now open on your~ eampu:;.
A ~ime 1nc.. c-oUe~e ret~resen tabVe on a.
BD'Irtll or medium..sized ~U'!,JlP~ .can ~xpect to eatn $200 to $7o0 11) ~onlntlg
j:~;iOnB an-nun.\1}" -sellin!o!: subscrmtumsT .~
TIME LWE SPOltTS 1T>LUSTll.A Fw
an<l FOR'J'tn\-E at teduee<l students' nn<l
educator tate3c. On_ htrgct~ cnmpusesi' ~:mY
of OUl-' rell-teSentatives eai'tl over $7o0 -a
veal" They \\'Ork hattl, o! course, b,_,t
iheif hours are their own. mtd th~Y gmn
\!tt1uabte 'busin~g experience in thts ~car•
round m"-rKetin·g· prO~tahi.·- Send nnrtre
and addt'"""• eotleJ<e, c!ns~ n!ld anY oth~r
infortnnti6n you romuder nnportnnt .tQ

',\

issuance. Apply today!

ulty.

a1,~

;~~.J':!
,:::•,.:,'~·~~. •:;::;,~: thoy dom~"'"""' th~t tho"' "' :;::~•,,::·~,.~0h::;r.~~';,'M:;i,"; - - · · · ·
tion by the end of the week.
orgamzed cantpmgn agmnst led at halftime, 37-27.
. · J.: :·.;~:~

only
· >>
~:ner1mits unlimited travel ~, ;:l

r,;U.l.lljjO.-:' llOStiOR

~~~~
system. Good for
::::J.s;~~?one year fr01n date of

·aces ·ew ssues

State an? Arizona.0
-o, The VIctorY
set up the
New York Strike Still in Bif<'l't.
:game of_ the year f?r
.
YORK- Wcm·y negotiaICO basketball fans her,e thls
Students Wlll have an op]lOl'· tors made a final elfo1•t yesh!rday
Tlmtsday when New Mextco and tunity to pai·til.'ipnte in a new to end New York's Cl'ippling tranBrigham Young meet. The ~wo series lwginninp; tonight' at 7 sit stl·ike before the sbrt of
teams were Jll'e-season favorites p.m. in room 231-D of the Union. anotll<!l' grueling week. H~wevm•
for the title.
"Speak out '<i<i'' is a new ex- prospects fO\' a settlement rl'nlai~
23
l'oints
f()r
Daniels
Jleriment
in serious conversation. dim.
'
Local Group Joins
While the big gu~ :for t!lC Lo- It provides a student w~th a The 'l'ransit Authority and the
bo~ was :Mel D::m~ls Wlth ~3 cha~ce to. have. frank and mfor- stl'ildng 'fransport Wolkcrs
pomts, New :Mex1co s othel' btg mat1Ve d1seuss1ons on problems Union. did agree on one t11ing,
1
men, Bill ~!organ and. Ben_ l'llon- fa~ing ~he student on the modern that a settltmwnt would have t<:t
roe, contributed heav1ly to the umvcrsJt-y cantpus.
be reached bY 7 p.m. (l<;S'r) in
nr ~OOLEY REINDHEAI.tD'r 1 "We have initiated a. Cllll\l)aigt1 victory. Mo1•gan scored 19 and Topi~s. :for discussion wm try order to p;et~buscs an<l subways
(Ed. note: '{hi!~ is the first in a \to try and rid magu~ittes and\Monroe bagged 16 .. Morgan also to be hnnted to non-acad<:lm\c and back in Olle.t·ation ))y the morning
series of artit:l"!! concerning the Jmperbaek bool>s of advet•tisinlt in· held ViTyoming's big Leon Clark non-religious subjects, Syous01·ed rush hour. That was about all
<tampaign "to stump pur maga• serts. Since the majority ot'these to 20 poil1ts. <.:lark had been aver· by the Newman CL•nter, "Speak· tht>Y 111-\'l'ced on.
zine insert~.") . .
inserts are on busin~ss l'C]Jiay aging 25 points a l!amc.
. out" was organfz<>d to promote th,e Accoi·ding to mediator Nut1um
Adve~·tismg !nserts - numt,>er post cal·ds the carnpmgn can be D?u Hoover, wh1te not up m exchange of 1deas and expel'I- Feinsingel·, the stumbling block
one natiOnal nuisance to maguzme conducted two ways-first of aU scormg ·honors, was perfect. He cnces among students for the bet- consists of "eight to ten hard
readers and paperback boolc fans. the slogan can be lutndwrit~en hit on three o£ three from the terment of. the individual.
money issues." I"einsinger s1tid
A number of 1·ubber stamps o1· stamped," a corporatwn field and one for one from the
G1ves A Chance
. tHat once they're settled all other
with the slogan, "Help Stamp spokesman said Sunday.
free thl'oW line. Jim Howard, the
"Speakout" is a ehance for the issues would fall into
Out :Magazine Inse1·ts," have been
"The one advantage of the other starte1·, got four points.
student to speakout on problems A hearing is scheduled for 1\Ionordered by a local corporation to stamp, other than it enables the
Wyoming scot•ed the first b~s- ''bugl!;ing" ~im and giyes. val.uable day on a Transit Authority p<>tijoin in the nationnl campaign. A teader to send a larger number ket of the game, but New Mex1co exper1ence lll {!Xpression of tdcas. tion to fine the Union $323.000 a
(Continued on page 3)
I
(Continued on page 3!
spokesman for the corporation of replies back, is that it that went ahe::d 7-2 an_d increased. it

·;LONG REACH: 1\'lel Daniels, 6-9 junior center
UNl\1
I..obos, reaches high to add two more to the Lobo cause Saturdar night against Wyoming. The J,obos, again a candidate for
the WAC crown, beat the Cowbors, 69-57, in their first ·wAC
contest. (LOBO )JIJ.oto by Kendall.)
-~____:.._, _ _:.._ __:.._ _ __:_________,______
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A

daytime parking. limited to

WANT ADS

1·l,4

paying Youth Fares. How•

Spring Semester. Price includes

)i;().!."S.

,

*notAdvantln'esei'Vatiori~'•
be made filr passengers''

The COLLEGE INN

N I

ted to. R··d Readers
.Dr'
. ·vINe Sta
.
r
.
.Jsance Magazfne
• nserts
1
Of U

of12 and 22.
· ,.,,),.
Fly any d~y;any flight

FOOD

lieason.
_ 1
. Last year's WAC champion and
~ecord holder in the 100 yard butierfiy dropped a ve hour course
that 111ade him ineligible because
'he was not taking enough credit

•

*adults
Half fare for young
between the age'

--·

~!~.~. !':!?.wT. j!~n. !.~~.~(~,,.

F

ON YOUTH FARES

to KNMD

'

'SpeOk.0Ut 'bb'

,:

SAVE 50-Yo.

~AMINING NEWLY ACQUIRED URAID as a .resu~t of

• .

By PAUL COUEY
WASHINGTON The 80th M:S'r).
Congress enters its second session, Most action bdOl'e the !'resLOBO Sports Editor
New Mexico put together one the election year session, today. ident's addre$S is o11ly in preparaof its finest efforts of the season Its most p1·essing- concern will be tion :for the actual woddng days
Saturday llight, and when the the wal: in Viet Nam and the of the session, which begh1s iradi1.
d
a ·ed the Lobos had cost of it. The Congress won't tionatly afteL' the Presiclentinl lld·
:;;mo ,e 1ln c1c l • .
be concerned about anything how, dress.
clubbed the Wyommg Cowboys
· ' ever, 11nt!l
. WC?dnesday,
· wlwn' Pres- V1et
. N<Jm se?mns to be about
57 · . t .
69 Th
N
Mexico's ident .Tohnson is scheduled to give the only iliS\lf.\ that Congrcssnwn
e. VIC t~ry was ew fe. ·ence l1is State of the Union .address to feel is imnwdiate. A dosed mct•t1e young c.on r
.
ing of the Senate Preparedness
ft rs t 1n
wars. The Lobos are m ~ccond
Subcommittee is scheduled Wedplace with a 1-0 ~e~or?• Br17h~n~
nc~>day mot·nin~~. and the House
Young a1~d Utal1 ,n~ tle~ fot fils.
F"reign Affairs Committee Jll_ans
pla~e vath 2-0 tecords a~t;r
.
a Jlrivate hriefing on the world
~akmg h_?th games :fro~n the .~ 1 Snltasituation from Secretary o:l' Rtate
1ng Au:zona . schools, A11~0 '
Husk Tuesday morning .

~ I------------~-N_N_'s_o_o_w_N_r_o_w_N___~_vN_N_'s__co_R~O--N-A_q_o____________
~

Congress Begins·

__,z.,~-:-,-:~"':-:::=--::;:-;;::-:;:::-::::-l

, .,,J

'·k~

Si'A Nt>f>. ~ t:>~

(Editor's not~: 'l'his is tbe first
Secondly, the new system wi\1 l'e1H'ese.ntinp; the three levels o£
in series of articles ll.enliug with pl'ovid<l fol' the estublh;lnuent of tl1e student. community tm which
the individual astiects o.f student a new officer, an attorney-general. the new p;ovet•nmcnt is hased.
Jl'OVernmcnt now beiug considered The duties of this new office1· are These three mah1 judiciarY'
fo1·. UNM. · 'l'hc followiug article three-fold.
board& represent the city vesi·
deals with the new judicial fnnne·
First, he \Vill be I'cquircd to dents, residence hnll'l;tudents, and
.'
work within the student cmrtmu- hand down advisory opinions in Albuquerque city ~tudents.
.•'
nity .)
cases. Secot1dly, he will make These three bodies ate in tm·n
' '
Within the fram<nvork of the chartering· recommendation's to divided into subordinate bodies
new ·student government system, the dean of students. In view of representing the 1nen's and wontis a new judicial system, designed the recent conflict within student en's divisions in eaclt of the
to provide ot•der and continuity govermncnt, this may prove to m·eas.
in the handling of justice within be u valuable :function. •
Below these bodies are sub·
the confines of the ,student eom- His third duty will be to act as ordinate unit judicial bodies,
munit:\'.
[n'osecutor for student standards which which will eortsist of the
'rhe nc:w system will change the when requested to do so. .
judichtl standards boards in the
structure of the judicial branch
A third feature of the new :fraternities and sorol'ities, the
of student government in tht•ee system is the type of cases that residence standard boards in tl1e ·
••
• ' f.ll•
distinct ways. .
full within the jurisdiction of the residen<'e hall, and whatever sys1 r ( .1. :· ;: c · - . . 1, -\-''
First of all, the student c.ourt various bodies of the new Sti'UC· tem the new city residence coun- .AJv,so ry Of\1"1\0!9
\(\:"}
0 roro
'!C)'r$
will be made the final hotly of tm·c. Cnses involving Constitu- cil devises to handle cases of '
' -. ..
. • · · ·_ ·_ _
.. ·
ilPlieal for nll questions involving tiona! questions will go before the lower jurisdiction in the :l:'rame· NEW COtrRl' SYS'l'El\'l: 'l'lte new jndicial system within the
st.udcl1t justic.e within the stu- student court itself. Questions of work,
frumework of student goverttmeltt
is described abt)Ve.
ctent body. The next area of ap· a non-Constitutional nature will
'l'his new -systent will give stu'rhe higltest boarll of appeal in the new structure is the student
peal a:l'te1• the student cotll't is be under the jm•isdiction of the dent cout•t jurisdiction within the
court, whieh will handle directly questiolts regarding the
the dealt o:l' _studlmta. Af.t1Jl' him lower courts.
lowm• bodies, such as greek judi-- stitutiottltnd htdireetly questions not regarding th.e Coltstittttion•
the next bo.nrcl of
is the Within the fl'llllleWot•k of the eial bonrds whe.re ·it did not p1!evBelow the Student eoutt are the lower court.s within the jitdidal
:Bunl'll o:f
Jowtw C<ltlrts :!1'U
divisions :iously hnve jurisdiction,
'
traltlewotk. (J,QUO cltart.l>y .Btown.) .
. •.• -·· -
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